
CITY OF ST. THOMAS

BY-LAW NO. 96 -2005

A by-law to designate Pinafore Park, 95 Elm Street, in the
City of St. Thomas,as a property of cultural heritage value or interest.

WHEREAS pursuant to the Ontario Heritage Act, R.S.O. 1990, as amended, the Council of a

municipality may by by-law designate a property including buildings and structures thereon to be

of historic or architectural value or interest;

AND WHEREAS notice of intention to designate the property known as Pinafore Park, 95

Elm Street, St. Thomas,Ontario, has been duly published and served, and no notice of objection

has been received to such designation;

NOW THEREFORE THE COUNCIL OF THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF

ST. THOMAS, ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. There is hereby designated as being of historic and architectural value or interest the property

known as 95 Elm Street in the City of St. Thomas, all of which is described in Schedule "A"

attached hereto, for the reasons set out in Schedule "B" attached hereto.

2. The City Clerk is hereby authorized to cause a copy of this by-law to be registered upon the

title to the property describedin the aforementionedSchedule "A" in the proper Land Registry

Of?ce.

3. The City Clerk is hereby authorized to cause a copy of this by-law to be served upon the

owner of the aforesaid property and upon the Ontario Heritage Trust and to cause notice of this

by-law to be published in the St. Thomas Times-Journal.

4. This by-law comes into force on the day it is ?nally passed.

READ a First and Second time this 18th day of July, 2005.

READ a Third time and ?nally passed this 18th day of July, 2005 .

Jeff Kohler, Mayor
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SCHEDULE "B"

REASONS FOR DESIGNATION

HISTORY

For more than 100years, the area known as Pinafore Park, has been recognized as an outstanding example
of a natural setting, perfect for social, cultural,civic and recreational events. The City of St. Thomas
purchasedthe park area in 1903 and since then has beenresponsiblefor its developmentand maintenance.

In its earlyyears, the Park area hosted variouscommunityevents includingmany school and Sundayschool
picnics,golf and baseball games, bicycling, and shootingranges. There was even a zoo at the park for some
years until publicopinion forced it to close. Sundays at the park were always busy days and continue to be
so, at this time.

Today, PinaforeParkis recognizedas the crown jewel in the largepark system within the Cityof St.
Thomas. Its status as the crown jewel has been earnedby countlessyears of meticulousmaintenanceand
tender lovingcare. That care is evident as one wandersthe park and realizes that many of the features
enjoyed today are from the early days of the park.

Before theparkwas created,the area was knownas the “Mill Pond” andhad a variedhistory.Thefirst land
registryentry showsa grant by the Crown to the Baby family. It was a large grant of land along the north
shoreof LakeErie,given to the Baby family that causedCol. ThomasTalbot to re-apply to the Crown in
1803,for anotherland grant in the townshipsof Dunwichand Aldborough,which eventually led to the
formationof the Talbot Settlement.

In 1821,the landbegins a variedjourney that takes it from a wildernessravine to an operating millpondthat
supporteda growingcommunityfor more than 30 years. Thatjourney sees the land or parts of it, ownedby
some very notablepersons in the history of this city includingThomasand Benjamin Drake, Edmund
Yarwood,FrancisErmatinger,Edward Horton, FreemanEllison,Charles Roe, James H. Still, Colin
Munroe,and James Bell.

PinaforePark is also closely linked to the railway history of our city. In 1880, the millpond and its water
rights were soldto the Canada Southern Railway to supplywater for the steam engines housedat the shops
on WellingtonStreet. In July 1898, the St. ThomasStreet Railway marked it debut in the city with daylong
celebrationsat PinaforePark. By 1902,with the StreetRailway in ?nancial trouble, James Bell purchased
_thearea andheld it for one year. He sold the land to the city of St. Thomas the followingyear for exactly the
same amount ($8,000)that he purchasedthe land for the year before.

There are many cultural and natural features listed later, which support the designation of this city owned
property under the OntarioHeritage Act as “a signi?cant and importantpart of the culturaland social
landscape”of the City of St. Thomas.

1.“PinaforePark has been a major site for social,cultural and outdoor recreational events for more than
100years. Thispark spans more than 3 centuries of this city’s history, some of it is very colourful and at
leastone incidentis very tragic.

2. Beforethe creationof the park, the area knownas the millpond hadbeen a working mill for years. The
naturalravinearea allowed for creation of the millpondby darnrningthe hollow at the concessionroad
on Elm Street. The foundation of the old mill can still be found on the western edge of the millpond
known as PinaforeLake. The lake is covers almost 15 acres.

3. The water rights to PinaforeLakewere sold to the CanadaSouthernRailwayto support the need for
large amounts of water for the steam engineshousedat the CASO shops on Wellington Street.Two
largewater funnelswere installedat the northerlyendof the pond to drain water into the Mill Creek
pumping stationand system that sent water through the pipelines to the shops. The break wall for the
pumphousecan stillbe found along the edge of the lake. Whenthe level of Elm Street was raisedin
l950’s new funnels were built, and it those that are visible today from Elm Street. In the l950’s the city
purchasedthe rights to the water from the Michigan Central.

4. The North Shelter, located at the very north end of the park by the lake, had been the terminal for the
St. ThomasStreetRailway. It represents the heyday of Victorian “Sundays in the park”, when the line
loopedout to the park and allowedeveryone from across the city to access to the park by way of the
street railway. The structure was moved from its original site, near the present day restrooms, to this
positionin 1926. The original course of the Street Railway can be traced along the east side of the
present road to the intersectionof the three current roads. I
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5. Theparkwas the site of the first golf course in the city. The course lay to west of the front entrance

andthe middleroad. The course was nine holes in length.This was the called “the sport of the elite” in
the l890’s andwas a major feature of the early days of the park. The course was frequented by many of
our city’selite including Judge Charles Oakes Ennatinger and city treasurer S.O. Perry. The Pinafore
Park course was one of the early courses in SouthwestemOntario,the London Hunt Club andothers in
SimcoeandBrantfordbeing its counterparts. The course remainedin operation until 1909 whenit
moved to Talbot Street.

6. The Boat House was located on the south shore of the lake,just to the west of the East Pavilion.

9:"The Centennial Cairn just to the east andnorth of the West Pavilion was erected by the city in 1903 to

Createdin 1899,the boathousestowed rowboatsfor rentals and excursions. The Canada Southern
Railwayemployeeshad used the lake for their boating activities before the park opened. It may have
been these employees who named the lake “Pinafore”after the Gilbert and Sullivan operetta of the same
name. The boathouseclosed in the early 1950’sbut the remainsof the foundation can be pointed out
today.

It was from this boathousethat the “Swan boat disaster” occurredon July 6, 1925. A combinedSunday
schoolpicnicof the Anglicanchurches in the city hadbroughtcountlessfamiliesto the park to celebrate
andenjoythe summer weather.As part of the day’sactivities,childrenand their parents took part in a
water boat activitythat included‘a ride on the paddlewheelpropelled Swan Boat. At the time of the
accident,21 childrenand 3 adultswere on the boat.A possible?ooding of one of the smallerboats in
the structure may have caused the childrento panicand to stand up, causing the entire boat to capsize.
Seven children and one woman perished in this accident,the second worse incident in the city’s history.

7. The East Pavilion, locatedat the east end of the lake,was erected in 1898by James Still, the owner of
the StreetRailway,as part of his effort to enlargethe scope of events at PinaforePark. Thebuilding,
whichwas constructedby J.M.Green,re?ects the Victorian idea of an open-air structure. Built
originallyas a dancepavilion,at a cost of $1,299.00 the East Pavilion is now largely used as a picnic
shelter.It isthe oldest structure still standing in the park. The original hardwood dance ?oor was
replacedin 1968and renovated again in 1987. The upper orchestra balcony had been removed during
the 1920’s. The low wooden railings form the “walls” of the building and are similar to the original
railingsthat gave this structure its incredibleopen view to the lakeand the park. The low roof of the
pavilionis formed with four dormers,and along with the paint and trim used on the structure; give the
buildinga very distinctiveVictorian ?avour.
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8. The West Pavilion was built in 1917. Its creators were Neil Darrach,renowned city architect,and J.M.
Green,citybuilderand contractor. This is one of the largest structures in the park and can be seen ?om
most areas. Oftenreferred to as the MainPavilion,the upper ?oor of this two-storey structure was once
home to summer dancesand partiesand was a very popularspot during the WWII and up to the late
1950’s.The structure features a uniquelydesignedseries of half moon arches and posts that support the
weight of the building. The north half of the building was home for many years to ice cream and
confectionsvendors.The building is now usedas a picnic shelter,a place to hold large reunionsand in
lateNovember and Decemberhosts the annualFantasyof Lights.

celebratethe Centennialof the Talbot Settlement.The cairn holds 29 engraved stones that represent all
the townshipsthat formed the Talbot Settlement that stretched from the Long Point area to Windsor
alongLakeErie. In 2003, the cairn was re-dedicatedby membersof the Talbot Bi-Centennial
Committee,to the memoriesof the founderandpioneersof the settlement.A walkway and gardenswere
installedto commemorate the event.

10.Emslie Field is the home of St. Thomas’ baseball history. Named a?er city native Robert Emslie, a
pitcherfor St. Thomas,London and Guelph baseballteams, who was best known for his 38 years of
outstandingumpiringabilities in both the Americanand National Baseball Leagues. This is one of the
longestcontinuously used baseball ?elds in Ontario.

11.The Woodlot Pavilion, locatedat the far southendof the park, was once the site of smallovernight
cottages for the “new motoring public” in the 1920-l930’s. Establishedin the early 1920’sby the Elgin
MotorClub,the site could accommodate30 peopleover-night.The area remained active until 1949,
whenmotelstook over the travel needs of the motorists. The Woodlot Pavilion is built on the
foundationof the cookhouse for these cottages.

12.The Canadian Jubilee Cairn standsjust northof the EmslieField,near the far west gardens. It was
installedin the Park, to represent the 60"‘Anniversaryof Canada’s Confederation in 1927.No
celebrationsoccurredfor the Golden Anniversary in 1917,as World War I caused the celebrationto
be forfeited. There is a time capsule buried here.



13.TheWildlife Sanctuary and Aviary. Thesanctuary was startedin the l950’s and has beenhometo Q.
many deer. The little dam at the north end of the pond (which is spring fed), allows for many species of
water birdsto live here. The area from the little dam to the lake was known as “turtle alley”. Therehave
beentrumpeter swans at the park since 1912when they were ?rst introduced. Along with the deer, the
swansare a specialfeature in the park for young and old alike.The aviary was establishedin 1977and
allowsfor closespecimenwatching of many differentbirds.

14.The Fundamental Bench Mark is the only one of its kind in Elgin County. It is located60 feetsouthof
the south limit of Elm Street and 25 feet east of the westerly limitof PinaforePark. The bronzetablet(3
inchesin diameterin the center on top of the monument showsthe No. 1644 and the elevationabove sea
level of 774.779feet is stampedon the rectangular bronzeplate attached to east side thereof. In 1925,
thesebenchmarkswere placed in every major city andmost larger towns in the Dominionof Canada.By
1939, 144 fundamental benchmarks had been established including this example.

This example sits 1 foot above ground. The visible portion sits atop a piece measuring 1 foot and 6
inches square. From the top, the monument tapers 6 feet below ground level to 2 feet square at its
lowestdepth.This concrete pylon rests on a 2—foothorizontal6-foot base that in turn extends to a further
1 foot in depth. On top of the 6 foot base is a bronzetablet called a “sub-surface bench mark”. This
benchmarkis protected by two vertically placed conjoined glazed sewer tiles, recessed into the base and
sealedwith an iron cap. The whole of the mass is strengthened further by steel reinforcing rods.
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